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\ MOV IE go
ROUND

Palace
Through Saturday—★★★ 

“Mooai Pilot” Walt Disney and 
company has concocted this little 
romance between an antronaut 
(Tom Tryon) and a fetching girl 
from outer space (Dany Saval). 
Brian Keith portrays the bull— 
'“officer,” to non-regs—who dis
approves of interplanetary rela
tions.

Sunday through Tuesday— 
★ ★★‘‘Satan Never Sleeps” Wil
liam Holden, a long way from 
“Picnic,” portrays a priest with 
a non-theologically-minded waif 
(France Nuyen) on his. . .well 
. . .his hands. Clifford Webb, 
who stands for the best of the 
reversed white collar workers, 
keeps popping up at the wrong 
(right?) time.

—finally and most beautifully— 
in Clinton’s (Brandon de Wilde) 
realization of human fallibility.

Queen
Through Sunday next—★“King 

of Kings” Louella Parsons has 
dubbed this one “the best relig
ious picture ever made.” She’s 
probably right, but that’s hardly 
a compliment.

Campus
Through Tuesday—★★★★“All 

Fall Down” Playwright William 
Inge has screen-played a medio
cre novel into a more than pass
able flick. Inge’s touches are 
everywhere, in Harold’s (Karl 
Malden) terminating compassion, 
in Beri-Beri’s (Warren Beatty) 
hatred of life, in Echo’s (Eva Ma
rie Saint) abortionistic death, in 
Annabelle’s (Angela Lansbury) 
Oedipus complex in reverse and

Skyway
Saturday—★★★“The Man 

Who Shot Liberty Valance” and 
★ ★★Houseboat” and ★★’’Where 
the Boys Are” “Liberty Valance” 
stars James Stewart as the hero, 
John Wayne as the Hero, and 
Vera Miles as the—you guessed 
it—heroine. Everybody’s much 
too brave, a la typical western 
movie; but a new twist ending 
nmkes a near save. “Houseboat” 
contains Cary Grant, Sophia Lor
en and No Plot. “Boys Are”— 
previously reviewed.

Sunday through Tuesday— 
★★★“From the Terrace” adap
ted from John O’Hara's novel of 
the same title, “Terrace” has a 
strong young cast—Paul New
man, Joanne Woodward and Ina 
Balin. A Madison Avenue prod
igy, Newman escapes Miss Wood
ward wifely hypocrisy and flees 
to Miss Balin’s inexperienced but 
waiting arms. It’s better, of 
course, than it sounds.

Sunday through Tuesday—★★ 
“Lover Come Back” and ★★ 
“Winchester 73” In “73,” James 
Stewart plays the man with the 
rifle that everyone wants; none 
of them, though, can elicit from 
Stewart his nasal, stylized “yea- 
ou, yea-ou, yea-ou.”

lifBvMrtikBiVl

“Sports Car Center” 
Dealers for

Renault-Peugeot 
&

British Motor Cars 
Sales—Parts—Service 

| “We Service All Foreign Cars”;
11416 Texas Ave. TA 2-4517;
■ ■

Guion
Sunday only—★★“The Coman- 

cheros”—previously reviewed.
T. Nickell

★ ★★★★Exceptional 
★★★★Excellent 
★ ★★Good 
★ ★Fair 

★Poor

Don’t be a meat-head! Get Vitalis with V-7. It ^ 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. I vitalis 
Naturally. V-7® is the greaseless grooming discovery. || :V 
Vitalis® with V-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents Jb-HT. 
diyness, keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it! j|
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INTERPRETING THE NEWS

“ .. . this must be a pretty good show! They’re advertising 
almost everywhere!”

Sound Off-
Circle

Saturday — ★★ “Lover Come 
Back”—previously reviewed—and 
“Battle Hymn”—utireviewed.

Group Endorses 
‘Non-Ethnic’ Policy

Editor,
The Battalion:

We wish to state that we 
heartily agree with the senti
ments that there be “elimination 
of mention of ethnic affiliation 
in nothing constructive can be 
accomplished by the reference” 
in news reporting as expressed 
by the letter from the A&M 
Methodist Church, which ap
peared in The Battalion April 26.

The present policy of some of 
the area news media of giving 
the ethnic affiliation tends to la
bel an ethnic group with the ac
tions of a particular member of 
that group.

The elimination of racial or 
ethnic “labels” for American cit
izens will bear witness to the 
basic American belief in an equal 
opportunity for every citizen, re
gardless of his skin color.

Bryan-College Station 
Citizen’s Fellowship, 
Myra N. Rose, Secretary

COLLEGE MASTER 
VI 6-4988

PALACE
Bryan 2’81$79

NOW SHOWING
‘MOON PILOT”
STARTS SUNDAY
‘‘MOON PILOT” 

William Holden 
&

Clifton Webb 
In

“SATIN NEVER 
SLEEPS”

QUEEN
NOW SHOWING

THE
GREATEST

HUMAN
DRAMA

THE WORLD 
HAS EVER 
KNOWN!

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
presents

Samuel Brans ton’s Production

70MM SUPER TECHNIRAMA 
TECHNICOLOR®

3 SHOWS ADMISSION
Fri. - Sat. - Sun. Adults......$1.00
2 p.m. - 5 p.m. Students .... SO?1 

8:15 p.m. Children ......50£

Robert L. Degner, ’(>3 
C. Buck Hammond, '63

NOW SHOWING
in: m EVA MARIE 

SAINT 
WARREN 
BEATTY 
KARL

^MALDEN
EXCITING ADULT ENTERTAINMENT!

CIRCLE
TONIGHT 1st Show 7:25

Doris Day 
&

Rock Hudson 
In

“LOVER COME BACK”
&

Rock Hudson 
In

“BATTLE HYMN”
STARTS SUNDAY 

James Stewart
In

“WINCHESTER 73”

Millions Of West Germam 
Live In Fear Of Russians

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Millions of people in West Ger
many saw the Russians come into 
Germany’s eastern territories in 
1945, never want to see them 
again, and many of them live in 
a constant nagging fear, some
times aggravated into a belief, 
that an Allied backdown will 
eventually open the door once 
more.

Vessation of Soviet “fright 
flights” in the Berlin corridors, 
coupled with various statements 
that the talks in Geneva did 
something to ease if not settle 
the Berlin dispute, appears to 
have revived this feeling.

There is nothing readable on 
the cards to support it, nothing 
in the fundamental situation to 
suggest any need for it, and 
nothing but denials from Allied

Brazos Included In Huge 
Request For Water Funds

WASHINGTON UP) —Texans 
asked Congress Thursday for 
millions to finance water proj
ects.

They appeared before a House 
Appropriations subcomm i 11 e e. 
Most requests supported Budget 
Bureau recommendations to con
tinue projects already started.

Brazos River watershed wit
nesses sought $17 million for 
Proctor Reservoir on the Leon

Lights On After 
Silver Taps

Editor,
The Battalion:

We would like an answer to 
one question. Why were all the 
street lights turned on immedi
ately after Silver Taps?

It is evident that the majority 
of the students do not regard 
Silver Tups with reverence, as 
they once did, but this is some
thing that must come fi'om the 
individual.

The point which we are trying 
to make is that someone, other 
than an Aggie, decided to alter 
one of the few traditions which 
had previously remained un
changed. We like to believe that 
it remained unchanged because 
enough Aggies wanted it that 
way.

Why then has this tradittion 
now been changed ?

Church News
A&M Presbyterian Church 

Sunday—Aggie welcome cof
fee, 9:30 a.m.; Church school, 
9:45 a.m.; morning worship, guest 
minister Rev. Jack C. Pars^, 11 
a.m.; leagues, 5 p.m.

Wednesday—Chancel choir re
hearsal, 7 p.m.

A&M Church of Christ 
Sunday — Radio sermon, 

WTAW, 8 a.m.; Bible school, 
9:45 a.m.; morning worship, “The 
Old Paths,” 10:45 a.m.; young 
people’s classes, 6:15 p.m.; 6:15 
p.m:; Aggie class, 6:30 a.m.;
evening worship, “The Greatest 
Commandment of All,” 7:15 p.m.

Wednesday—Ladies Bible class, 
9:30 a.m.; mid-week service, 7:15 
p.m.

Bulletin Board
Departmental Clubs 

Sociology club will hold a re
ception Sunday afternoon from 
2:30-3:30 for all parents and 
friends of sociology students.

Professional Societies 
Beta Beta chapter of Phi 

Lambda Upsilon will hold its an
nual banquet Saturday at 7 p.m. 
in the Assembly Room of the 
MSC. Speaker will be Dr. Dale 
Leipper, head of the Department 
of Oceanography and Meteorol
ogy.

Cam pus-Wide Clubs
UN club has cancelled its 

scheduled meeting for Friday, 
and reset the meeting for May 
18.

DANCE

At Snook

Saturday, May VI

Music By

THE JOKERS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
“HOUSEBOAT”

with Cary Grant
FRIDAY NIGHT LATE SHOW
“THE LAND UNKNOWN”

with Mahoney
“TEENAGERS FROM 

OUTER SPACE”
with Love

Added Attraction Saturday
“IMITATION GENERAL’

with Glenn Ford

River and $20 million for Still- 
house Hollow Dam on the Lam
pasas River. Both streams flow 
into the Brazos.

The budget bureau 1ms recom
mended $4.6 million for work on 
Househollow Dam.

In the Brazos watershed group, 
joined by Rep. W. K. Poage and 
Omar Burleson, were Frank May- 
born, W. B. Pitts and H. K. Dod- 
gen, all of Temple; Mayor Ted 
Connell of Killeen; Mayor P. R. 
Cox of Harker Heights; Bell 
County Judge Raymond Thornton 
and Roy Sanderford, both of Bel
ton; Jim Flynn of Waco; Dick 
Harbin of Dublin and Mayor T. 
D Craddock of Hamilton.

A. M. Willis Jr., of Longview 
and Rep. Lindley Beckworth sup
ported a Budget Bureau recom
mendation of $95,000 for a study 
of the Sabine River and tribu
taries and $75,000 for a similar 
study of the Neches River and 
tributaries, to detemine what im
provements would be justified.

Dale Miller, vice president of 
the Louisiana-Texas Coastal Ca
nal Association, backed naviga
tion improvements for the Gnlf 
Coast and to support funds for 
the canal.

authorities.
Relaxation of tensions 

u valid basis for fear.
The best the United States 

peets to get out of all theq 
discussion with the Soviets aj 
Berlin is a taeit, de 
mutual understanding that 
ther side had better push; 
situation too far. Positiveaf. 
ments on new or changed; 
lions has not been and ii 
expected.

The Soviet Union will cog 
ue to think up ways of bp 
to make young Berliners ii 
the wisdom of starting ot-j 
tliere if they can get away.j 
of trying to frighten both Is 
man and foreign investmat 
the city.

Whether the more danfffli 
forms of harrassment will» 
tinue depends upon momem- 
circumstances. But the Sovg 
know now they are not goitii 
get the city, or get the Ahi 
out of it, through physical^ 
sure.

The Allied position is exes 
fied in the beefed up miki 
posture already assumed. Fs 
dent Kennedy has repeated a 
overwhelming Soviet armed!} 
ces trying to overrun Wesa 
Europe will be stopped byatoa 
bombs if no other way.

The Soviet Union hasprolk^ 
even as the United States b 
problems Neither wants tops 
the other into an irrevocable® 
flict. The minute the Sun 
Union becomes too much invoM 
in Europe she will begin to is 
influence in Asia which airfii( 
is seriously threatened.

The United States has p^ 
lems in Asia, also, and inis 
Western Hemisphere.

More than 58 million peopli 
have visited the Lincoln Memoiiil 

He asked the committee to up- *n Washington D. C. since its op* 
prove money to start deepening 1922.
the canal channel along the 300 
miles between New Orleans and 
Houston. No amounts were spec
ified. ,
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WHO’S NEWS!
In one fabulous album-the nation's top record
ing stars at their singing and swinging best!

TENNESSEETHE
BROTHERS

CASTRO

lib
I’LL

REMEMBER
APRIL

VIC
DAMONE

t

STRANGE EN
CHANTMENT

STAN THE
KENTON KINGSTON TRIO

iilS

r

A«tS
WHERE HAVE 

ALL THETONIGHT FLOWERS GONE

THE FOUR 
ERNIE FORD ! FRESHMEN

« # a

WAITING 
FOR THE 

ROBERT LIE

PEGGY LEE

;sffiii
COIN' TO 
CHICAGO 

BLUES

CANDY

THE WAY 
YOU LOOK 

TONIGHT
MOON
RIVER

Here’s the wildest bargain since the purchase of Alaska...11 
smash selections by the biggest names in the business...and 
all for a mere 99«Q It’s your chance to pick up 11 hit numbers 
for 9«5 each! Each is the biggest hit from 11 great albums by 
these tremendous stars. Including the sensational new Latin 
swingers. The Brothers Castro.

How come such a fantastic bargain? Simple. It’s a nefarious 
scheme on our part. Once your hear one number from each of 
these exciting new albums, you'll want to get them all! While 
you’re at your record dealer grabbing this bargain, tantalize 
yourself with these gems: nancy wilson/cannonball 

adderly ... close-up —The Kingston Trio... once upon a 

time—The Lcttermen... stars in our eyes—The Four Fresh
men ... linger a while with vic damone.

But don’t just sit there. Rush out and get “Who’s News!*1 
at that 99price! After all. how can you go wrong fora 
lousy 99tf?

* Optional with dealer. Monophonic only. © CAPITOL RECORDS. WS.

PEANUTS By Charles M. Schiiii
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